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New Members Sworn In
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Ivy the Athlttic asiociation of Bva
ver colleg will be held at oclock
or Friday Maich 23 in the Jenk
ii tow gym The inai ictivity of
the nihit will hi folk darning
Mi Praines Cuinbee of the
gUy oh edocat art department will
Un cv till dent while Dorothy
iser 45 and Svlina Heingold 45
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To Be Installed On
Annual MoveUp Night
Has Numerous Activities
Nancy Mclntomsh has been elected
194546 president of the Student
Government association Nancy will
be initalled by Jein Gates on
Movnnup nip it which is vchvdoled
for thy lmttei part of April
Nancys election to the higimest
studtnt office of Beavei col eg is
tSr cuiiiii ioU mm jiTJi
career of 5mc iVity and service that
began in high hoc In Huntri
iv Wt st Vi gin he
prevideist hvi nioi 5i5 vdmtcmi
of the Vi roph rme nr ii it
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and rm hitshrnmn adviser Nai ha
just weti ected to Psi hi a-
tion honor5mty fraternity y-
diolo Persor nd work experl
nioimtal pychobogy are hei ylsi is
for tIre butute
Elec tons tot the presidents and
epresentatives on thy iriou r-
ganG mti ris will contmntie thro iut
nett week All officers will be in-
itahied omi Move-.up nnhit whict
wi be preccoltd by 5m formal diii-
ncr
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This Petci pattering ong in
iua way Sornhow ciri
kecp up with veiyhiii tin
on st Saturday night quitc
kw averite went dowi to Penn
Univel ity and viewed sc me rnoderr
danc nunibes that wcie put
by vaiiciu college grout from
rour here Pretty soon all ur
ga1 ar going to be flittin aIr und
nd be as light as fairies
Speaking of exciting things going
on last Friday afteinoor thcise
of you who bothered to walk mci
to the gym found out some very
thrilling basketball games teak
place The varsity played first and
took ovcr Swarthmore 3321 Jn
this game the low ceiling was in
bounds and every time the ball
hit and bounced off the Swarth
Xnore girls kept right on playing
Our team never plays the ciliiig
That way and we practically got
killed when the ball bounced dmsn
My goodness it surely was funny
Lou MacDonald was hard put in
the first half and almost was put
out of the game but she came
back in the second half and played
better than she ever has before
The Junior Varsity didn fare too
well and last closc one 2419 It
Was most cxciting Everyone played
VEry well and all are looking foi
ward to the game this Saturday
with Ursinus The team goes to
TJr inus and will probably have to
leavc ab nit cloik in the morm
ing Mors fun and confusion that
Lots of luck gals
liiday night those who attended
the Big SisterLittle Sister party in
the gym had quite lot of fun
garr of musical chairs was played
My goodness people were flying
around like mad and finally one
Phyl is Maisel won Other weic
pbying wild game of table ten
nis aid more people were eating
ihi doing anything else good
ti wm had by everyone
Mar day night kw member of
ft wont into Penn to
ictii of the sprint sport niare
a4rs iid settled the clle liils for
go tr and softbal
sd going latri iiito Mr tb
Ia WE sli dcl bt ab tc
ft ors nu hr ol
tr his aiicl ably ome axE
vftb II ir
iculty hid qsiit ti us
iy nitlit wiuc they plays
PC tutl lou uru busgstb 11 Ii Ily
5k sd iuue ill nswl uc
iii tee il ty ienit Dr irs
Bas ett and fcw tiusus
Au ssci time us had by all
tluc uuext thuuit on th In
ue IF uutatlulor Faeulty vo eybnl
Al this leadn up to the uuew
urdulurut of port TIi isketball
touiuuuurnent is now going on and
the cup will be awardsd very soon
PcI sec every our out iou her
ow slav game iuud really nake
intrrssting The Intramural swinn
unur nueet is being scheduled at
Abunglouu auud our pool has
just br en ck urn again sc leta
Sec you out there practicing
infouar al ineing wil be
stui Ii SOOu ill il thc Bruu ge
ua Nut lit us usia up so
Lie CruflC
or hat is Sc CU idufl 0551
uuu ud urn ii ill Iuuuc
ut uuuu erd Ifow rue
yo do tha Ir
Ia uu uur
cfIr ir
ii crus llu tu





Bwau of youu professors if
they thueateuu shoot you thsse
days They got chance to xsr
rise their itchy rigger Ii ugcrs in
tIu studentfaculty rifle uatch and
Ii eu uuow On th au shari shoe
for sure They puoved ti ey cci uld
hit tlue Iau gr well versus tiuuues any
way
Pu st honor wei tc Mis Ar
lds of the public is latiors off cc
or her shooting partuusr Mauguust
Jayne Smith 47 Muss Bethel Caster
irustructoi hori economics and
hir partner Marilyn Yost 47 weuc
iii secor place Dcuwn ru the bot
tam uuuug weue the Phys Eds Mis
Frances Cumbee auud Heleuu Shef
field 45
The men nirusuhers of tlue faculty
nmnaged to hit the bull eyc very
occasionally and tlu other shots
only nut sed by traction at
mule or so With th5 fair sex ths
scraes wsie much nearer the top
Mssus Barlow Bassett ii
aiud Sturgeon wielded wicked
rifle but soruiehow the shot missed
the spot
Students scorEs were not chaunp
ionship competition but tluy at
least have the excuss that they
were iolawing the example e1 by
their professors
private match was held he
tween Mu and Mr Bassett The
Beaver graduate was victorious
with 5ix point edge Mrs Baier
made rifle range history with her
two lights out shots
And so it went bullets
whizzed toward the target merrily
as the spectators were huddled in
quivering state They werent
cold they just lacked proof that
the faculty kiuew which end of
the muzzle to point But their
fears were unfounded and every
one joined in for punch rind cook-
ies Phey left nrut only with their












Sturleurts ot 13cavcu relic go arc
svel awrux rut tiuc ohr uue ii
vcd ur to ii uuuuu Uu@ as tuvituc
ol tIi Cli Truweu cauuipu rid
thc 3cr utowru arnpu ii tiuc ever
ot uc urt thc Trwe
oi id hi uwau cr
ic fiucu tic of iu etc urn
iowa ii answer yr
cIa ad rut ii
ucu ty to thc ollow uu riuc
vucw ue iuu Eu opc
ng tluc Tcwr nc yr ul
you eluevc lIua it sIl it sc
Iou druucy tow urd the lornuing
slug ue in place Pc deuuuocj silo
spin now pu evaulru ir thc dos
toruc
Jro105 Blodgett 45 Tlu ruper urug
or tue rrweus wiil iuuducc
cliqrues to b0 ru uric by ii osc vurug
in the Towers Tlu cliques fou med
would be by those ejuduccud or
pcullaps jealous groups wi wc old
orusider owu gi dufl rut
from ariyoruc elSe ri crc err cliques
in voly dorm but they dci
exclude otluer urc ups suucially Tiuc
psople you live with you sF oruld
frica dly tciwards ut
fricruds ck ft Ii vc lu un sd
11 iii You mu our ide tiur sr
at ivu div













Jo uui SI urns Br uvsu
TucEe tu usoud it
Ii ti at rc lly as cc ouveu
baskc ul uir full ii
tim or at uls tr IdIc
ciothr udel rc ud ally
Co slu EVE Ii slier ru vc
the ol hr ole tI our cs
ii uc ii docu 1c tsfi uc
Wruu Ii tlu tc uu go lv
with uu pu wc iou
fir uld uvor Ii vru wsr
lvii tcr ic5-L
111 fly us tl ad thu
sxt ky
uvuuu tn of Psp1 if arud
Sc ott at it aru in Ti sy coot
iror litre tc there rid unu thus
tr lucre ad Oil ddcu presto
lbs soon board in rk su two
uulore juruir is rur ti net and
gray
The brc aks us lways with
thus Bc vs ites ar ow Gates
BIc dgett ad MacDonald re guard-
rag the ourl with that fighting
onetwo Bueaths frr ely agaiuu gals
Beaver has the puil and yours in
for thrill Y11 Thr tr icky tiiri
us nuancuveuing toward the vital
spot once nuaue but tim opposing
learn proves it has an inkling of
defense and they score after few
stabs at th basket
rhe mascurt Peter is sobbiuug vi-
olently Cheei up ter dear the
final whistle hasr blown yt Two
points behind is an it ccritive you
know
As time gocs by the twr points
are replaced with many more All
obtained iru the true Beavc spirit
Why sure with all that help ironu
thi sidchuncs and the sportsnianhiks
performance on the florur how else
do you thuirk the lassiss scarlc
arid grury got thue enviable record
of four wins in ur quintet of ancs
Thicus au sideIliuc in uniform
too and theyi the lassuos th it de
serve nuore credit thar Urey get
Every day they it out to practice
181 burning precac us eruergy They
176 Sweat cut every PJW with the
167 varsut teanu and just ycru watch
163 theni wheru ths big chimer omes
151 Thcy dash out or the flo with
50 vie tor in their eyes and hypo
146 of iei seeruus Ii flue tearuu as
145 yr rushes Oil yp yruri
140 guessed it ruoths game to be
13q filed under unuc un
ci tur api rc prey it Beu
pE in uf tI ci build-
in WOE Id tc tusc thr
iou run uqur ruld
ide OC olin fuirut
lEE 1k 11cr 41v \fteu ill it
CE glut
usul us Ii of cur
tic ou ho
lii Ii seer
bet ci tIn thu
us Fr uu uur cc
fr uu nudr it ii
uu or lov at thu
Etc rur ìb tr luc the OWui
clunju bd lulls ci rIo wutu





hn no nus nrJ1 EO up
oac1 ecust etwnc Br Ever ar
Montgonnr ry Each rc up tries to
trurtl or ut Wi st rid crft
couuucn quutc inflric nuto dorubt
tu Powsu girls wciuld ru1luc rucc
the it uclco of thins ur or srah it
Bc uvu thc Jr IOE of
uublr ci rims iy uuiOuc flu oGre
groups ii
Es AJrI rfr Is 41 Ll ojcnrr
rut tIc Trwors wrurl nEt lsc fur
Sr in rf cli tire tl iquues
rc well for cci
il ur luict
icr rcr clcfr tc rrcrui
ru uu ur
ui un ls vi-
El ru
it
Tears idlr Ic Icr cut
whuurt the moar it ruly
tirs Ic ru apcurs gctturu yr dc wn
SE spruce up kids youve pullcd
thu ough hefou Besides in mist
few clays spriru will hr of1 ially
seelu ome even if the clay isr
bright alEc or the Ii ccs re You
karuss the old sayiuug In spring
oung mans fancy crud lu spriuug
young mans Irncy tuuns Moral
keep cull WI rtirug Ic you ruan
maybe that particular maui fancy
will turn to thcuughuts of lovi for
iou
Wluile soru of us sat iii last
weekr.nd writing synopsis of the
first book of the Iliad studyirrg the
cuni cncy laws finishing the Peru
Eii tIlls semesters clothing project
ii ii that our heditbcat ts
caused by more thusru Jr ns pres
once refer to The Machinery of
the Body while saab of us sat
iii looking out at whuat was alnuost
spiliug there was many lucky lass
who tripped away iou iecueation
Sally Hitchcock paid visit
to
lies horure Eilccrru Drexler had
date with Puerto Rican fellow
Scratch Muirglis went to Pater
son Sally Myrick we rut hoiu
with Natty Scholz Shirley Kerr
had weekend of fcrn at home
Pat Adams and Joy Both lund
seat dats Winnie Kuhleus
sailor was lucre over the weekend
Janette Phrlhipps had gay
tiny at her second home
Murruy are the girls who havc
or ived gifts late Sor ny
Par has new sulveu hi aceh
Sr in Phil Natty Solcrnon has
ruvely gifts trour Mexico Love
ly flowers found then way to Pat-
ty Iulr over rgarn Finite Scrs
to Pr bi Ccii iou or Evelynu
of of Ireir puc truic Ii tIc
ur lhucur rwr dc utr ry lhr
rv Pc Err ii cr unit ly chill
El su nut 1I rsol tes thc rune as
hs id 501 or it
Er large ul rok for
rn wrIt whour tb ly
ci tc Scnu url svr rid
thur EtE ruor II
hr us hr urcu ur rut uu
rtr ruirust fes thus duty
Ii it burs en
It rca or tlur XE th
triG it soups
jsaf dl 18 In aruv lhcgc
hue tluc dc ur diflerer
tIre iuir cr1 tire iuffrrc it cd run
urine wull hue fr mcd Jr viderucc ci
his found uqht nw in Mont
orc ru1 The rrc hl1 With ti
per inc of Towers thur re we rld be
yen unou Ic bruit frrr -rat rr of
hiquuc
Jr lynn rr 45 hr iu
rn beings huurirnu an ur
livirlual will ii utErI ul be our
liawuu tr -Eu rc Pt ur lilies sri
other Au un the pu sfeuc nce
no built up uirouis fr ncrrc who
each otheis or ray
thunnug trge hr llnis hr lkv
thr CO it utu vi
or ru IF drr Eu ti op
III hr rr sec Wi ru
uter fc will hue vi is St
cr Evcxnl uc lIr ci




leu which brurrgs tc mu the
uruar curgcous flcwe of viuuisi
Lull hlciustr.r was Pus nec pie It at
re.cital Janro Ilced
Lctrgh key frcnuu Dick
Perky visited Betty Gresu bug
Cr rmecticut over the weekend
Lois uhunke saw Bill and eveiy
thing is jake Gorky Trethaway
Feug ala is still in daze
Scrzy Ackeussyr had iuuiply won
deutul tir us with Dale Suzy
Weest is all excited uubout vi rue
thur or othc Racune Saul is
tire lucky gal date every ight
last weekl
The engaged of the wek is El-
ecnior Jones Hall is the buide
gr oem-to-be which renuinds
us that Peg Leeds stood fou
her ccuirr on Tuesday night
Jackie Shaner has joined the iauuks
of the pinned Hes Beta Phi
of Dartmouth now Temple Med
student
Kuiy Vutella is suffering from
sprained back details may he se
cured from Suzanne Coil
We lied quick visits from sevcu uI
of the alunmnae Bobby Fisher Jauue
Sorues fleece Jinny Root Belt
Heyl and Joan1 Carpenter all
44 were oarnnng the sacred hal
learrnuincr again
Well gals the weckend as puac
tically upon us so hang up th
gowns and bet some of the wrmkles
drop out Sue Sharnuk Smitty
Chiki Hurlprinu Nancy Deunme Mal
Lus Bumpy Muirylc Welchons
tsr ure Van Ti res Lynn Ye at arc
mong thosc making cxcited prep
arations br the big nugl Junior
Prom is nc arhy here
Winnie Wie and Jean Keek
clesc rtnng irs go to Pittsburgh
Merge Art ucklc is going tc cc
aomeonc tics long wait
Maige Kardnrk is expecting Bol
So off we to dig the owui
ut II back of thrt dr set ci
liE ii ir set Iron the su
I- sate nrucl ray feu veatly th
mr In ou row yr ght If wr
Ofl iOE proro ave us
ii lcrokun ecu Ii
tsr dir te as ci
Faculty
us vi tin Ic
yr sour Wi
hr nue tIn pc rkeis
rr of inc nes of phuysnr bogus
rlnc Unuuvcra P1r cuf cnuruaylvaru TI
rr run In pk the nreati gs wlui
sail lost vsu ur period II ice
wn ks wul Pc Night Visuor
cetls ru Wi the wr av
turn nir di ir lou the Army ud
Navy Vn non5 aspects cci this wo
ill be ussed flue
work ngs he sr
ruts see at night
Ph ysuol igists will
atca il vs thc uur tn Ti
setur rre dud tr
r.k
Fu cut Se hr as
Ic Er ghish ttcr
un tin uue Eurc iLve
IC II As ocurtuou it









Will Towers Opening Cause Students To Form Cliques
Divided Opinion Comes From Members of Four Classes
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